Upcoming Campus Programs & Events

Global Entrepreneurship Week 2009

Until December 19th
Toy Drive: New Toys
Call x1286 for info.

Monday, November 16th
Native American History Month Film Screening and Discussion:
"Incident at Oglala"
6:00pm-9:00pm, Woodland Hall 103

Tuesday, November 17th
Blood Drive
11:00am-5:00pm, McCrady Café, AFC
Stress Management Workshop
4:00pm-5:00pm, Woodland Sun Porch
Senior Series: Dinner Etiquette
6:00pm-8:00pm, Welker Room
Interactive Awareness Bowl: Native American Indian Jeopardy
6:00pm-8:00pm, Conover Room
Tuesday Night Edge: Recycled Beauty Cosmetics
9:00pm-11:00pm, Carriage House

Wednesday, November 18th
Be About It Series: Dream About It!
4:00pm-5:00pm, Conover (Mellon basement)

Thursday, November 19th
Dance Series: Belly Dancing
9:00pm-11:00pm, AFC Dance Studio

Friday, November 20th
Movies – Food, Inc. & Harry Potter and the Half-Blood Prince
8:00pm-10:00pm, Eddy Theater

Look for more information on any of these events on My.chatham.edu

Hope to see you next time!

Sunday, Nov. 22nd
All Faith Worship Service
9:00pm-10:00pm

Chatham University’s
All Faith Worship Service

Sunday, November 15th,
2009

Honor

“Honor—n. dignity and self-worth derived of integrity, loyalty, consideration for others, and moral courage; v. to express a feeling, often through praise or blessing, that someone is worthy of honor; to offer praise or respect”
**Opening Song** “Come, Now Is The Time To Worship”  
*Led by Jillian*

Come, now is the time to worship.  
Come, now is the time to give your heart.  
Come, just as you are to worship.  
Come, just as you are before your God, come.

One day every tongue will confess you are God.  
One day every knee will bow.  
Still the greatest treasure remains for those  
Who gladly choose you now.

**Opening Remarks & Meditation**—*Pastor Bob Wilson*

---

**Odinic Reading**  
Nine Noble Virtues  
*Read by Carly*

**Shinto Reading**  
Bushido, the Soul of Japan, Chapter 8  
*Read by Shelly*

---

**Meditation Exercise**

**Discussion of Readings**

**Closing Prayer**—*Pastor Bob Wilson*

**Closing Song**—”Swing Low, Sweet Chariot”—*Led by Emily*

Chorus:
Swing low, sweet chariot,  
Comin' for to carry me home;  
Swing low, sweet chariot,  
Comin' for to carry me home.

I looked over Jordan,  
And WHAT did I see,  
Comin' for to carry me home,  
A band of angels comin' after me,  
Comin' for to carry me home.

Repeat chorus

If you get there before I do,  
Comin' for to carry me home,  
Tell all my friends I'm comin' too,  
Comin' for to carry me home.

Repeat chorus

---

Thank you to Pastor Bob, Jillian, Emily, and all this week’s participants!

Please fill out the participant sign up sheet to participate in future services!